
SBA Minutes 

March 13, 2013 
 

March 13, 2013 

4:30-5:30 p.m. 

Room 155 

 

I. Call to Order, 4:30 

 

II. Roll Call-Missing Andi, Kendra, Kim, Katy H., Ron, Tom, Carl  

 

III. Approve Minutes—approved 

 

IV. Guest Speakers—none  

 

V. Treasurer’s Report (See Finance Committee reports) 

 

VI. Senator Reports / Committee Reports 

a. Finance Committee 

i. Travel Requests 

1. 8 requests at $200 each, finishes out travel budget; after 

Baristers we can re-evaluate putting more money into that 

budget 

2. Space Law 

a. Competition, sending 2 people 

b. Recommend: $200/person, $400 total 

c. Vote 

i. Move to approve, second, unanimous 

approval 

3. Holocaust Group 

a. Prof takes students in Holocaust Seminar to D.C.; 

she has a budget to spend; to help 3 people go 

b. Recommend: $200/person, $600 total 

c. Vote 

i. Move to approve, second, unanimous 

approval 

4. Jessup Competition  

a. Competition, 3 people going 

b. Recommend: $200/person, $600 

c. Vote 

i. Move to approve, second, unanimous 

approval 

b. Social Committee 

i. Need tomorrow 4:30 to 5:30 filled still for tabling—Lillie and Alix 

will do it 

ii. Still working on finals week stuff 



iii. DU/Corbel meeting still in the works 

iv. BBQ for end of the year still in the works 

1. Lillie’s family can provide meet for the event 

v. Bar Review 

1. Good turn out with about 30 people 

vi. State of the Law school 

1. Turn out of about 30-35 people 

2. Dean Kaatz gave a good presentation and paid for most of 

food 

c. Issues/Comments 

i. L lot 

1. Get stop signs?  Reinforce speed limit?  We need to do 

something because the cars are going too fast and are an 

accident waiting to happen.  Need to bring it up to 

someone.   

2. Alix will draft email and Ari will send it to Dean Kaatz for 

recommendation  

ii. Supplies for signs 

1. We can stock up on materials and take it out of President’s 

budget; keep the materials in the office 

VII. President’s Report—none  

 

VIII. Announcements 

a. Meet again after Spring Break 

 

IX. Adjourn: move, seconded, approved; 4:48 pm 

 

 

 
 


